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HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES.)

Cuke ALL T0DR PAIRS WITH

Wain-Kille- r.

facT that his royal highness has bees
given diplomas as a physician and sur-

geon. .

Queen Wilhelmina is said to" hare prof-

ited by the shah of Persia not visiting
England, for she has received the sriperb
jmuffbox of the finest enamel covered
with brilliants which he carried ahdnt aa

PEOPLES I
! COLUMN.-

m Medicine Cftest in ftseH.

SIMPLE, SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

-

: 1 : i ; , :s WANTBX xarge hons
t. a rove In suburbs, near Look-- o

j! ar doe; excellent table, fine wa-ir-- r.

of . . resh milk, etc Rate, $5
u 'a week; two in a robin. $6.25.

t iione 25. Apply at Ray's Book
Store, or to Mre, OoL J. M. Ray.

ROOMS Nicely furnished tor light
housekeeping. Call at 139 Bailey st.

WAlNTETJ-Oii- e or two boarders. a pri-Taf- ee

family . First class accomanod'a-'tioni- s
79 Chestnut street. tf

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,cougns, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism.

25 rnd 50 cent Bottle.
H BEWARE OK lM TATiONS.

MATRON AND MAID.

Lady Georgina Grey, a daughter of Re-

form Bill Earl Grey and the oldest of the
ladies residing at Hampton Court, died
recently at the age of 99 years and 7

months.
Mrs. William F. Apthorp, the wife of

the well known musical critic, invented
the sounding board of plate glass which
will be one of the novel features of the
new Chickering hall in Boston.

A fountain marking the birthplace in
Nantucket of Abiah Folger, the mother
of Benjamin Franklin, has been present-
ed to the town. It is the gift of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.

Mrs. Florence E. King, who was the
only woman member of the Law School
of the Ohio Wesleyan university, class
of '99, has just been admitted to practice
at the bar of the Kosciusko (Ind.) cir-

cuit court.
Mrs. Phebe Hearst has established in

the University of California a lecture-
ship in the history of art. Mrs. Hearst
hoe nicn aA x--n n the monev necessary

BUf ONLY THE GENUIkc

ODD POISON CURED BY B. B. 3.
Bottle 3ee to Sufterera.

Deep ee&ted, obstinate eases, the
kind that have resisted doctors. Hot
Springs and patent medicine treatment
quickly yield to B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm), thoroughly tested for 30
years. Have you mucous patches in the
mouth? Sore throat? Eruptions? Bat-
ing sores? Bone Pains? Itching skin?
9w Hen glands? Stiff joints? Copper
colored spots? Chancres? Ulceration
on the body?-Hai- r and eyebrows fall
out? Is the skin a man of boils,
p'mples and ulcers? TSLen this wonder-
ful B. B. B. specific will completely
change the whole body into a clean
skin, smooth with the glow of per-
fect health. B. B. B drains the poi-
son out of the system so the symptoms
can not return. At the same time B.
B. B. builds up the broken down con-
stitution and improves the digestion.
So sufferers may test B. B. B. a trial
ix'tle will be given away free of

'charge.
B. B. B. for sale by druggists at ?1

per large bottle. For trial bottle nt)

$5. Complete directions
with each bottle. For trial bottle ad-
dress Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, Ga.
Descrlba trouble, and free medloa.1 ad-
vice given.

s PERRY DAVIS'30

MISCELLANEOUS.

HORSE STOLEN At Weaverville,
bay, witlh star in tod's forehead amd
.white spot on nose; white hindi feet:
aiboutt-si- x yeiars old; mane clipped be-

tween ears. Return to BaaMier ware-
house or Weaverville. Liberal re-rwai- rdi

for return. S. L. YOD03R. 2t

WANTED Two boarders In prvaite
family. First class accommodations.
79 Ohestmrt St. tf

"I fwiah tto express my thanks to
manufacturers of Chamberlain's cvii

r - fOR RENT, v

FOR RENT A completely furnished
seven rxkwn housei with all modern
conveniemfees. In good residence part
of city, and only a few minutes' walk
from car-H- n. Address WILKIE &
LABARBE, real, estate agenrts. 205-- tf

a gift for Queen Victoria. U was to nave
been presented at Osborne on' Aug. 10
and was valued by a Paris expert at 50,- -

000 francs.
Tbe king of Sweden and Norway is an

admirable linguist. When the oriental
congress met at Stockholm a few years
ago. he addressed the assembled scholars
in the languages of the nationalities to
which they respectively belonged and
seemed to speak with equal fluency in
English. French. German, Italian, Rus-

sian and Spanish. '

CHIPS FROM CHINA.

But if the guilty were punished first

ihere might not be any Chinese govern-
ment to negotiate with. Detroit News.

Peace negotiations with China have
progressed to that point where all that
remains to be done is to decide to do
something. Baltimore American.

It may or may not be true that Ger-
many contemplates war with China, but
the situation is such that any misstep in
the management of affairs at Peking may
precipitate an ugly quarrel. Chicago
Record.

Neither Germany nor Russia is likely
to rush into war with China unless sup-
ported morally or physically by other na-

tions. It would be too dangerous a
game to play, even though the Chinese
themselves could easily be overcome.
Philadelphia Ledger.

iKwera. am uiarrnoea Kemedy, f0phaving put on the market such aVon
derful medicine," says W. W. Massif
gill, of Beaumont, Texas. The armany thousands of mothers whose chi-
ldren have been- - saved from attacks of
urf entery and cholera infamtuu. ,wjj0must also feel Ithankful. It is for saleby C. A. Raysor, Druggist.

to build the residence for the presidents FOR RENT ne lovely furnished flat
of five rooms; ail modem improve-
ments; located in the most desirable
part of the city; completely furnish-
ed. Apply to O. D. Revell, 32-- 34 Pat-to- n

avenue.

FOR RENT No. Id Haywood street
Seven room house: on street oar line;
large basement and servants room:
bath room; hot and cold water, and
range in kitchen; large yard, stable
artl garden, with house. Apply to
Mark W. Browin, 33 Patton avenue.

161-- &t

100 PATTON AVE. is the place for
Furniture, Household GOods, etc. A
beautiful - organ foi sale cheap,

eh ol and other books for sale at
reduced prices. Oall and get our
prices

THE BEST BUSINESS HOUSES RE-qul'- -e

the beet equipment, because
they have the heaviest work to do.
For this reason nearly every large
business concern in the country uses
one or more Remington typewriters.
The Reminglton is the one typewriter
which is absolutely reliable under ev-
ery condition of service.- - For sale by
Typewriter Exchange, 23 Patton

Essential to Success.
The young man was after pointers.
"What do you consider the secret of

success?" he asked.
"Wealth," replied the great man

promptly.
"And what is the secret of acquiring

wealth?"
"Success."
Then the young man went off and com-

muned with himself and tried to fiarure
out what he had learned. Chicago Post

NOTICE,
Having qualified as executors of

Laura E. Hunt, deceased, late of Bun-
combe county, N. C, this is 1:0 notify
all psons having claims . grainst the
state of said deceased to exhibit them
i- - the undersigned on or before the G.h
day of October, S01, or this notice will
be pled in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment This
6th October, 1900.

H. C. AND N. G. HUNT,
Executors.

LAW POINTS.

of the university. ,

Mrs. Fanny Bullock Workman, a
daughter of or Bullock of
Georgia, is gaining reputation as a wom-

an explorer and mountain climber. She
has just completed a bicycle tour of tlie
Indian jungle country and last year made
a record in climbing among the Hima-
layas. '

Mrs. Mary Anderson Navarro recently
gang in the town hall of Evesham.
Worcestershire, in aid of a fund for her
house of worship in Broadway, where
she and her husband aud little son live.
She was welcomed by a fashionable ami
enthusiastic audience. She possesses a
rich, clear contralto voice, and she has for
the last two years been a of Fran-
ces Korbay, the Hungarian composer.

Mrs. Ti Pi of Idaho City ' will vote as
on American rimn at the coming elec-

tion. Being born in the state, Idaho's
woman suffrage lav,- - took her in. while
her husband, a native of China, is barred
from the franchise. Mrs. Ti Di received
a common school education and is a con-

stant reader of the American dailies and
followed assiduously all the proceedings
of the Bepublican national convention.

Miss Helen Chaddick of England has
been astonishing both the whites and
blacks in central Africa by her five
months' journey, all alone, save for her
black attendants, into the far interior.
Miss Chaddick has courage, independ
?nce and money, all of which are essen-

tial for a successful journey by a white
woman in regions where the means of
transportation are still primitive.

CLEANING, DYEING AND REPAIR-in- g

for ladies, and gentlemen. We
scour clothing with a sweet, disin-
fecting preparation, clean ladies'
dresses and silk or woolen waists sat-
isfactorily. We dye for both ladies
and gentlemen. We will send for
and deliver your work: Your pat-
ronage solicited. W. B. WOOD,
proprietor, 'phone 556, 49 Easlt Col-
lege street. 196-- tl

FOR SAIA

FOR SALE Gentle, sound family
hore. Works single and double and
under saddle. Three-sprin- g COlum-ib-us

phaeton buggy and sir.gl& har"-me-ss.

P. O. Box 632, 'Phone 342.
211-- e

FOR SALE A very fine English male
mastiff; one year old; weig-h- s 130
pounds perfectly sound and kind.
For particulars address "The Duch-e- s

." Box 36, Hendersonville, N. C.
203-1- 2t

During the winter of 1897 Mr. Jrimes
reed one of the leading citizens aind
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va..
struck his leg against a cake of ice in
sui.h a maimer as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and
pained him so badly that he could not
walk without Ithe aid of crutches. He
was treated by physicians, also used
several kinds of liniment and two and a
hali gallons of whisky in baJting it,
but nothing gave any relief until he
began using Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
This brought almoslt a complete cure
in a week's time ai-- d he believes that
had he mot used this remedy his leg
w-m-

ld
1-- .ve had to be amputated. Pain

EJlm is unequoLed ifor sprains .uises
and rheumatism. For sale by C. A.
Ray sor, Druggist.

NOTICE.
To the Subscribers to the Stock of tha

Asheville Auditorium Compai y:
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the Asheville Auditorium company,
held in the city of Asheville, Satu day,
October 6, 1900, it was ordered that a
call be made for the first payment of 25

per cent of stock subscription?, and
that the same be paid on or before the
20th day of October, to the secretary
and treasurer, George S. Powell, who
will duly acknowledge the same.

By order of the board.
W. T. WEAVER.

President.
GEO. S. POWELL, Secretary and

Treasurer.

MISS NORA W RE Pianist and
Teacher in stringed instruments. Cor-
ner of Spruce and Woodfin streets.

Evidence of a custom is not admissible
to contradict the plain terms of a written
contract.

The adjustment of a controversy hon-

estly inaugurated is a sufficient consider-
ation to support the agreement.

Damages cannot be recovered of an
agent for a breach of contract by his
principal, the fact of agency having been
disclosed.

One who conceals his agency in making
a contract is liable in the same manner
and to the same extent as though he were
principal.

Where the report of an agent shows a
balance in his hands, which he neglects
to pay over on demand, the principal is
entitled to interest on such balance from
the date of such report. Late Decisions
of Highest Courts.

FOR SALE Ladies' saddle for salt
cheap. Enquire ait the business of-
fice of the Gazette. 196-- tf

"Want" ads. in the 'GazeJtte reach
Asheville people.SCRAPS OF SCIENCE.

THE ROYAL BOX.

HELP WANTED.

CLERK WANTED. Reliable aan with
business experience. Must be Quick
and not afraid of hustling. Also
young man to learn picture framing
and assist in studio RAY'S BOOK
STORE.

AGENTS WANTED For "Galveston:
Th fTorrors of a Stricken City," by
Muralt Hal stead a fearful tale of a
beauti'ul city swept into the sea. De-
mand enormous. Splendid book. On-
ly $1.50. Agents selling from 10 to

0 daily, amr, crearing from $6 to $75
daily. A bonanza for Agents. Only
endorsed bool. Freijyhlt Paid. Cred-
it given. Outfits free. Send six two-ce- nt

stamps for postage. Big com-
missions. Semd for outfit and terri-
tory to-da- y. THE DOMINION COM-
PANY, Dept. A., Chicago. 193 St

Resumption of Hostilities.
The professor, who thought his system

was running down, asked his old enemy
the doctor to prescribe for him.

"AH the medicine you need," said the
doctor, after listening to a recital of the
symptoms, "is a tonic in the shape of
fresh air."

"Well," responded the professor, slight-- -

irritated, "what is the shape of fresh
I :?'" Chicago Tribune.

DT RING THE SUMMER SEASON,
cramps come upon us euaerenly and i ain

until the pain is driven avay by a
dose or two of Paia-Kille- r, the cele-
brated cure for all summer complaints,
fi m simple cramps to the most aggra-
vated forms of cholera morbus or dy
en'tery. No household should be with-
out the Pain-Kille- r. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Kille- r. Perry
Davis'. 25c and 50c.

AH coalbeds are of vegetable origin.
The ocean, it is estimated, contains

7,000.000 cubic miles of salt, and if it
could be taken out at once the level of
the water would not drop an inch.

In a recent communication to the
French Academy of Medicine, M. L. Du-trembla- y

advocates the treatment of sea-
sickness by inhalation of pure oxygen
under pressure.

After keeping a cylinder of gold and
one of lead together for four years at
about G5 degrees F. that is, a compara-
tively cool temperature Sir W. Roberts-Austi-

found that the gold had slowly
but surely made its way into, or mixed
with, the lead.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Tee, August Mower still has tbe larg-

est sale of any me In the civi zed
world. Tour mothers ana grandmoth-
ers never thought of using anything eUa
for Indigestion or Biliousness Doctor
were scarce, and they eeldocn bean a
Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration w
Heart Failure, etc. They used Auemrt
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undige ted food, regu-
late the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, and that is all they took when
feeling dull and bad Tlth headaches xn&
other aches. You only need a few dosea
of Green's August .Flower in liquid form
to make you satisfied .here I0 nothing
serious the matter with you. For aU

" W. C. CarmichaePs.

At one time the kaiser called Victor
Emmanuel III "the wandering royal en-

cyclopedia.
The kaiser is one of the fastest of

public speakers. It has been estimated
that in the course of a speech he utters
an average of 275 syllables a minute.

It seems that the young king of Italy,
economically inclined though he be in all
other respects, intends to indulge in good
music and plenty of it. Both he and his
queen are passionately fond of music.

A humorous friend of the Prince of
Wales recently gave him a silver stetho-
scope asa present the point lying inthe

ftVlhem) it comes to wrestling with his
nijsst mustache the youth is apt to gt
it down.
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STOPS THAT COUGH
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.

Laxative Bromo-Qul- nl e Tablets' cure ft
cold in one day. No cure, no pay.
Price 25 cents,
ara sure.

We have a posltoffice at the Gazette
counting room for "Want" advertisers.Gazette "Want" ads. best re ults. For "Want" advertisements e pace

T ffl "if1 It3 (cTdITo! nfMIfr' east temh.
Tine (DarflMffl tf America..

TTBie Mst IDeligMfiil Mealitli audi IPleasnire ESesorti iin tfflae HJnlon.
164 miles east of Chattanooga, 42 miles east of Knoxville, on the K. & B.

Railway, in the loveliest valley of the East Tennessee mountains. Two ho-

tels, 25 cottages, 40 acres lawn, walks and shade trees. Electric lights.
Complete system water works, with modern baths. Splendid orchestra, spa-
cious ball room, telegraph and long distance telephone; in fact, all the amuse,
ments and comforts. Best German and American cooks. Write for 40 page
book FREE

FriCfl Of "TSitfir SlirDVGCL 'The w&ter is shipped all seasons of the year
in poplar barrels, at f5 each. Half-barrel- s,

$3.50. Cases, one dozen haif-gallo- n bottles, $5. 5 gallon Eockerjohn, $2.75. 10 gallon
Rockerjohn, $3 75. 5 gallon crated Demijohn, $2.25. 14 gallon glass Carboy, $3.75.
Special rate to dealers in car-loa- d lots upon application. Terms cash. Remit by P. O.
Order on Tate Spring, New York exchange or registered letter to TatS Spring, Term.
Shipping daily at the rate of over 4,000 packages per annum. Special freight rate to all
points can be secured. Tate water is sold by the most reliable druggists in all principal
cities and towns. Last year shipments increased over 100 per ceat. of any previous year.
Analysis made by Dr. T. S. Antesell, M. D., Professor of Chemistry in National Medical
College, and Chemist to the U. S. Department ot Agriculture, and can be found in the 40
page pamphlet.

TATE'S ANNEX. R. L. Taylor, nor or Tennes-
see, Nashville:
41 regard Tate Spring as the beat on

the continent,"

THE GREAT TOBACCO MANTJTAC- -
TURERe

J. S. Carr, Durham, N. C:
"I think it the finest water- - to be

found anywhere."Mountain Spring li Miles
From Tate Sinners.

RECEIVED SUBSTANTIAL BENE-
FIT.

A. E. Carr, Cincinnati, O.: "Ws have
received substantial benefit from Tate
Spring water."

GREAT BENEFIT TO A GREAT BUi-INES- S
MAN.

James Swann (of Iaman, Swasn A Cs.)
N, Y. : "I have found Tate water ofgreat benefit."

Tha--. A. Mellon, of Mellon Bros.,
bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.:
"I believe there is no water In this

country equal to Tate's for the cure of
neuralgia, as well as dyspepsia and
liver troubles."

FROM THE COURTS OF JUSTICE.
Judge Henry R. Bryan, Newbsme, N.

CS: "It does me more good than any
water I have ever used."

PRESIDENT OF LARGEST SNUFF
CO. IN THE WOULD.

Geo. B. Wilson, 924 Arch St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.:
"In 1894 I Buffered very acutely from

indigestion, which lasted until 18S. In
the fall of that year a friend sent me a
case of Tate Spring water. Before re-
ceiving this water I was visiting a doc-
tor three times a week, taking all kinds
of medicine and after using the water
for a week I have never since that time
beem to see a doctor in regard to my In-
digestion, and have never taken a irop
of medicine for indigestion since. I
believe this water saved ny life, and
consider it the finest water for indiges-
tion I have ever known. I have re-
commended this water to a number of
friends who have used it, and havenever known St to fail In benefteal

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR DYSPEP-
SIA.

David Kirk, president of McCalmont
OU company, Pittsburg, Pa.: "I be-
lieve Tate Spring water Is an infalliblecure for dyspepsia."

MAY USE HIS NAME.
W. S. Pope, Columbia, S. C: "Con-tinue the use of my name, and I willcheerfully distribute as many of ysurcatalogues as you wish te send."

THE WATER
Cures Indigestion, Dys-peps- ia

and all troubles of
Liver, Stomach, Bladder,
Bowels, Kidneys, Rhea-mutis- m

and Blood D?s-eas- es.

SHIPPED
ANT TIME.
ANYWHERE

CURBS CHHjUS.
J. M. Elliott, Jr., of Kyle Lumber

Co., Gadsden, Ala.: "It cured me sf
dyspepsia, chills and malaria."

Fin LLthla and Chalybeate wrings,
flowing from side and base of Clinch
Mountain. Beautiful Scenery among
the Hills. Hotel Cottages rt Grounds
Greatly Improved and now opea to vis-
itors at these low rates: $1 00 and! $1.50
per day; $7.00 to $8.00 per week4 $25.00
to 30.00 per month. Hac' line from
Tate at moderate prices. Privileges of
Tate to guests and Tate Water kept n
draught for ttoee desiring it. For fur-
ther information, address

THOS. TOMLINSON, Owner,
Tat Springs, Tenm.

Tlhs following list lis taken from 6600 oa
file in the proprietor's office. They onnt
from every point of tbe compass and rep-
resent persons la every walk of life:

Senator B. W., Pettus, of Alabau;
"I have found Tate Spring water ai

genuine specific for the cure of malarial
troubles."

J. W. Thomas, iresident and General
Manager of Chattanooga & St. Louis
Railway:
"I take r easur In recommending it

to any one who wishes to enjoy contin-
uous health."

R. A. Hemphill, Atlanta Ctnstituiion,
Atlanta, Ga.:
"I greatly appreciate Tate Water ;nd

highly recommend) it."
'

sssssssssass

GREAT WAGON MANUFIAICTURBR.

J. M. Studebaker, South' Bend, Ind.:
"I believe there is no spring in Amer-

ica that contains the healing qualities
that Tate Spring ices.'

EFFICIENT TONIC.
T. M. Miller, Vicksburg, Miss.:

"The most efficient and agreeable toaio
of which I have any knowledge."

ONLY RELIEF FOR CHRONIC MA-
LARIA.

G. D. M. Cantrell, M. D., LittleRock, Ark.: "It was the only agent Ifound that gave me relief of
IT SAVES LJFB.

E. L. Greer, Washington, Pa.:
saved my life beyond a doubt"--

"It

Asheville The Paragon, J; E, Winngood, C. A. Raysor, W. C. Carmichael, Dr. T. C. Smith, Pelham's Pharmacy, Theobold's Candy Kitchen Pat McTr
B. Mclntyre, Bonanza Wine and Liquor Cq., Hampton & Featherston. ' cmiyre, v,.

Biltmore Dr, G. W. Reed: Hendersonville W. H, Justus. Brevard J. E. Clayton. Franklin Franklin Pharmacy. Bryson Cit? E Smith r
Allison & Co. Waynesville Mcintosh Co., Waynesville Drug Co; Hot Springs M. McFalL J" ' 0, A'

Capacity of Hotel 500. 40 Page Book Free. All the comforts and amusements.

BHQJEAS TOMJIgQH, Prop., Tate Springs, Tenn.


